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Torrance Realty 
Tax Advantages of

Many Torrance Lomlta home- 
owners huyinsr a new residence 
will find that, federal income tax 
laws favor the move, Bob Hag 
gard, President of the Torrance 
l.r.Tita r?ral KM ate Board sajd

Haggard pointed out that
knowledge of federal income tax

'ovisions in applying in some
i-es in which the individual has

"id one home and bought an."
other is* particularly pertinent
as the deadline for filing tax
declarations draws near.

All members of the Torrance 
Lomlta Real Estate Boaril   
known as Realtors by virtue of 
their membership in the local 
rroup and the National Asso-
  in tion of Real Kstate Boards 

1 ith which it is affiliated keep
  ibreast of the law and federal
Miiings which affect home own-
i-f, and seekers, Haggard said.
Iff: a d d e d that professional
knowledge of this type IR one

n.v advantages which Real-
ifer to their clients.

<,rnerally speaking, Hfggard
  ontinued, a person who sells 
his home must pay a" capital 
gains tax, since a residence Is 
considered a capital asset under 
federal tax laws. However, a spe- 
rial relief provision in the law 
may postpone part or all of this 
f\x if a new home is purchased

  ithin a year before, or a year
rtfter, the old residence is sold.

The Torrance Lomita Realtors
executive Cited thrpp rvamnlri

  f the broad at 
provision.

"To begin with," he said, "Lets
assume that Mr. Jones old home
has a tax base (original cost plus
'he cost of all capital improve-

onts landscaping, home reno-
a tion and additions) of $15,OuO.

'to sells this home for an ad-
, isted sale- price (the " celling
price after deducting for the ex.
ponses of the wale of $20,000,
thus he has a $5,000 capital gain
which will not be taxable if he

uys another home that, coxts
JO.OOO, or more within the pre-

  ribed time period.
Moreover in siifh a <;i.-e  

nee the gain on the sale of
if old home IB jjot recognized

'"r tax purposes it in turn re-
' ires the tax hasp on his second

  -idence by $r,,000.
In th« second illusii;itmi] Ha«- 
ird put, the hypothetical Mr. 

<>nfs in the position of buying.
>-pr'ond home that, costs only

 .15,000. the tax base of hi*
  rjgma'l home. In this case, be
  id, the entire gain on the old

Science Day to 
Feature Over 100 

Demonstrations
Over 100 events, including 

films, lectures and exhibits will 
be presented by South Califor 
nia iri'lu- tries at, the Second An 
nual Science Day program to be 
hr'Jrl at North High School. 3820 
West IJEmd st.

I rv d u s t, r y and the Public 
$rhr>ols have joined hands in

- < nting this educational ex- 
.' ,'ure for the students and 
; !« general public. Recent pub.
  <  opinion has indicated the

greater emphasi- 
This program is : 

i annual even), which do- 
hp problem

Chief Points 
Home Purchases
home will be taxed in the year 
of the sale. For a third example, 
Mr. Jones is placed in the posi. 
tion of buying a new home that 
costs $]8,000. In this situation, 
only $3,000 of the gain will not 
he taxable, and the remaining, 
$2,000 of the gain will be taxed. 
The $3,000 that escaped taxa 
tion, however, will reduce the 
tax basis of the new home to 
$15,000.

The net effect of the special 
provision of the federal law, Mr. 
Haggard pointed out, is to en 
courage home-owning families 
to find another house more def. 
inatcly suited to their needs and 
preferences. Provided they sell 
their present home at a price 
above what they paid for it, 
and buy another house within 
the alloted time period, the fed 
eral tax law acts in their favor.

Realtors of Torrance Lomita 
report'that current listings of 
house for sale offer families 
thinking of availing themselves 
of this privilege a real oppor 
tunity to better their living 
« t a n d ?i r d s on advantageous 
tern i.-..

Duty Lack Chamber Will 
f u A ^blish Local
inargea ?m pjrectory

United Givers 
Cited as Low 
CostFundPlan

AID-UNITED GIVERS was 
cited by the Better Business 

j Bureau of Los Angeles as the 
l lowest cost fund-raising opera- 
| tion during 1956. based on sta- 
j tistics just released by the city's 
I Social Service oBard of Commis- 
! sioners.

* Excerpts from the Board's 
Annual Report, appearing in 
"Data," the weekly bulletin of 
the Better Business Bureau, 
state that A ID-UNITED 
GIVERS raised $6,150,000 with 
expenses of 4.4 per cent.

Charles Luckman, AID- 
UNVTED GIVERS president, 
commented that the 4.4 per cent 
campaign cost figure was .6 per 
cent lower that that of 1955. 

'"Current total operating costs 
for AID-UNITED GIVERS now 
stand at leag than 4.3 }>er font," 
he added.

At the same time the commis 
sioners noted that the cost of 
charity and welfare drives rose 
in 19.% with expense* totaling 
$9,298.468 or 17.68 per r t «" 
compared with 16.40 per cent In 
1955.

The figures, it was pointed 
out, were based on a total of 
3,512 reports of results of solici 
tation* filed wth the Los An 
geles Department of Social 
Service.

A key feature of the AID- 
UNITED GIVERS program is 
the yearly "one-gift" plan b'y 
which the givers, now number 
ing 250,000 in Southern Cali 
fornia, contribute a fixed 
amount based on their earnings 
and distributed over the year 
through small payroll deduc 
tions.

"In this way the givers assure 
worthwhile causes of donor sup 
port while reducing the mult 

iplicity of fund-raising drives 
over the year," Luckman stated.

By Tillim
Lack of ittention to his duties 

by City Clerk A. H. Bartlett was 
charged today by Mrs. Henna 
TilHm, who Is seeking his office 
in next Tuesday's election.

She said that, the clerk should 
have checked into the qualifica 
tions of Bernard (Barney) Mil 
ler, who withdrew fjom the 
dork's race last. week.

DrfcndM Action

"My actions were not malici 
ous," Mrs. Tillim said. "I was 
merely protecting the residents 
from a ^carpet bacgor, a duty

! that should have been i>"iform
j ed by t-ho city clerk."

Miller quit, the nice last Fri 
day after Mrs. Tillim Instigated

! an investigation Into his res'i.
j dentlal qualifications. Miller ad-
1 m It ted he had not resided in 
Torrance continuously for the 
full year required to hold nine- 
tive office..

I In withdrawing. Miller ac 
cused Mrs.. TilHm of "malicious
1.V ' '.I' "

Niutir on Ballot

Mrs. Tillim pointed out that 
the ballots with Miller's name, 
have been printer!, and the bal 
lot can not be changed, omit 
ting it,

"The city clerk should have 
advised the candidates of the re 
quirements to hold office," she 
asserted.

Tn a rlirpct rnovr to keep lo 
cal money "aI. home", flip Tor- 
ranee Chamber of Commerce an 
nounced that, the Rth Annunl 
Edition of the Torrance Busi. 
ne?s Directory would be com 
pletely under direct supervision 
of its Directory Committee, head 
ed by Howard ,T. Percy, local 
businessman.

In makinc the announcement, 
President, O. R. Trueblood said 
that in past years most, of the. 
proceeds, in addition to all 
printing, art, ..and delivery costs, 
were taken "out of town". True- 
blood added his Board of Di 
rectors will use all proceeds for 
industrial and commercial pro 
motion and development. Ln ad-

jdltion, all art work and print 
ing will be awarded local busi 
nessmen. *

Percy, a longtime Torrance 
businessman, is an experienced 
directory salesman and, in his 
new position- as Chairman of 
the Chamber's Directory Com. 
mittee, will begin calling on all 
commercial and industrial firms 
April 1st. The directory will be 
published late in July or early 
August, and will be delivered, 
without charge, to homes of all

i Torrance residents. A total of 
40.000 copies will be printed 
with added first-time features 
including a complete Industry 
Section.  

El Camino Cosmetology Students 
Win Honors in Hair Styling Contest

!)rainaae Section 
Completion

Ads when planning to .move. 
Have a vacancy? Call FA 8-2345 
for a Torranro Pross Classified 
nd-wriler.

May 1 Is the target date for 
the completion of the Manhattan 
Beach blvd. drain between 
Prairie ave. and Pomlnguez 
channel, Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn announced this week, with 
the roadway scheduled to hr- 
opened to traffic over n i< m 
porary roadway.

Permanent, paving will be in 
stalled over the excavation of 
the drain, plus curbs and gut 
ters frtong the south side of 
Manhattan Beach blvd. this sum 
mer.

Contractor on the huge drain- 
age project has now tentatively 

i scheduled a program to have 
I work under way on three other 
i segments by next June, to take 
! full advantage of summer 
! weather.
i Project, which extends more 
than four miles, from the inter 
section of Aviation blvd. and El 
Segundo blvd. to Pom'inguez 
channel at. Manhattan beach 
blvd., is one of the largest and 
most complex Single drain pro 
jects in the bond Issue with 800 
calendar days being allowed for 
completion of construction.

Supervisor Hahn said that, he 
would urge that downstream sec 
tions of the drain be placed in 
operation as soon as they are 
completed In order to provide 
protection to the people at the 
earliest possible date.

Portion between Prairie ave.
and Condon ave. (now under con
struction east of Hawthorne

| blvd.) is scheduled to be com
pleted by August I.

Work on the section between
El Segundo and 135th ft. on

lAviaiton hlvd. will get under-
I way the latter part of May, to
I be completed by Novembn

Time Runs Short 
For Easter Seal 

Contributions
Only a few days remain in 

the in.r>s Master Seal drive which 
must raise a total of $625,000 in 
order to continue the Easter 
Senl Society's hope and help giv- 
Inr i" h;iti(li( jipprd c.hil- 
dr.-,,.

"Thore's Still time t«t give 8 
crippled child a chance," said 
Paul Diet rich, president of the 
Crippled Children's Society of 

I I,os Angeles County. "The thou. 
sands of physically handicapped 
youngsters in Southern Califor 
nia are depending on the pub 
lic's generous support of the 
K/aster Seal campaign to main 
tain the recreation ami rehabili 
tation programs now offered at, 
Easter Seal Society regional cen 
ters in Pomona, Long Beach, 
and San Fernando Valley and 
at the headquarters center in 
downtown LOR Angeles."

I PLYWOOD
4x8x5/16 PLYSCORE 

4x8x3/8 PLYSCORE 

4x8x1/4 SiS 

4x8x3/8 S1S _... 

4x8xV2 S1S 

4x8x5/8 S1S 

4x8x3/4 S1S _______

AT 

WHOLESALE

PRICES
$256

$288. 

$320. 

$416

4x8x1/4 MAHOGANY 

30x72x1/8" MAHOGANY

$399
$96!.

BUILDER'S 
HARDWARE

BOYSEN
PAINTS   .

GARDEN 
TOOLS

-Woodi,
LUMBER COMPANY

14317 S. WESTERN AVE.   GAROENA

Torrance Firm 
To Receive Chest 
Donation Award

Two Harbor firms will receive 
the Community Chest Bronze 
Plaque award at the Chest's sec 
ond annual awards Luncheon to 
b* held nt the Statler Hotel, to 
day.

.!. A. Hobinson, chairman of 
the Area Board of the Welfare 
Federation, announced that Pipe 
Loning Co. of Wilrnlngton and 
Pacific Smelting Company of 
Torrance will receive the dis 
tinguished awards. The Bronze 
Plaques are given only to those 
lirms whose total gift reached 
one-quarter of one percent, of 
iliHr annual payroll or more.

Also receiving awards AvIU be 
'H Harbor firms who have made 

n Pro Uata Share gift. The Pro 
Rata Share award is one by 
corporations who have met. an 
equitable scale of giving based 
upon their ability to share com 
munity responsibility.

A special award will be made 
to motion picture producer, 
Samuel (ioldwyn, who this year 
made the largest individual con 
tribution to the ('host.

In all mope than ii'iio firms 
and employees groups who gave 
most generously to the Chest 
will be receiving awards at. the 
luncheon according to Charles 
Ducommun, president of the 
Diicommun Metals and Supply 
<'o. nn<I chairman of the lunch-

Space Age Theme 
For Bond Drive

Torrancf -ificiaiiy Join
rd th»» Meli npoiit.an Los Angeles

'. Share In America campaign for
| sales of United Stairs Savings
| Bonds.

George W. POK!. To? ranrr Sav 
ings Bonds Chairman, said the 

i first major employers in this 
community have signed up to 
support the drive "for more and 

| more broadly held capital which 
1 the Federal Government needs 
for Space Age National defense." 

Tie added. "The problem of our 
very survival now reaches to 
outer space and we need more 
defense items and scientific re- 
rsirch at. the very time when 

inflation makes these necessities 
more and more expensive.

"The greatest pearetlme drive 
for more sales of'United States 
Savings Bonds $133 million this 
year In the Los Angeles Metro 
politan area and $.1 billion na- 
Monall' ' 'lirect consequence 
  r th< \ge crisis.

i:\KOIXM FOR C'OI'KNK
Mr. A I), Mclntyre, Shell 

'H H'.H ,ii Corp.. Torrance, will 
.it- amoMK those enrolled In Penn j 
Slate's Symposium on HlKli 

>,, u*. ,...,<!,),-ted here 
mounced

ARRIVALS
^iiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiifliini^
T <) U K A N ( K M K M OR 1AI ,
Marrh 1!)

RIORNLURG. Cynthia Ann, 
8 Ibs. 11 oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Bjornlurg, 4042 182 st.

BARKER. Susan. 7 Ibs. 5 07,., 
to«Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Bar 
ker. 2834 Palemead.

PttCKrcR, Kdwunl l.;iurcnce 
,Tr., 10 Ibs. 12 oz., to Mr. .and 
Mrs. F. L. Decker, 16714 Yukon 
;i\  ('.

'ITI.l.Y. I'.itrirm Ann, R His. 
4 07.., to Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Tully. ir>.tr> w. 207th st.

VALENZUELA. Tami Hence. 
8 Ibs. 2 oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
W. ValcnxucUi, inon'a Hunting- 
ton Lane. 
Marrh 21

BURROWS. Lnnir- Klb-n. R 
Ihs. 11 m., to Mi. HIM! Mrs. J. 
W. Burrows, 18228 Roslin ave.

MURPHY, Harlan Peon, 5 
Ibs. 12 oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. .lames 
Murphy, 10420Vi So. Broadway. 
' ANPKRSON. Sharon Lynn,'fl 
Ibs. 2 oz., to "Mr. and Mrs. F,arl 
Anderson, 1670 262 st. 
March 22
SHROYKR, Keith Lyle, n Ibs. 3 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Walter T,. 
Shroyer. 4113 W. 167 «t.

WEBR, Barbara .lenn. r. Ihs 
3 oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Webh, 200 W. Clarion dr.

SUITER. Clndy Plane, 7 Ihs. 
fl oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Suiter, 1722 W. 235th st.

VAN, Margaret Bernadine, R 
Ibs. 14 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Van, Ifll4 Pullman lane. 
March 23

VALLKR7. Ronald Scott, K 
Ibs. 10 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C, Vallerz, 2501 Ridgeland rd.

KLLERY, Timothy Paul. 9 
Ibs. 4 07,., to Mr. and Mrs. Her 
bert Ellery. 2429 W. 247th st.

PAUTERMAN, Terry Lynn, S 
Ibs., to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pan- 
tcrman, 80 15th st. 
March 24

(VRRIEN, Kimberly Anne. 7 
Ibs. 13 07... to Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
O'Rrien, 21017 Ladeeno.

WALSH, Maureen, R Ihs. R 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. .lames .T. 
Walsh. 1331 W. 222 st.

WARP. Marcella, 5 Ihs. 10 07... 
to Mr. and Mrs. James L. Ward, 
2100 Sepulvcda. 

| March 25
ATK1NSON. Kathy Lynn, S 

Ibs., to Mr. and Mrs. Ponald R. 
Atklnson, 111." Elm avp. 
March 2rt

HAWKINS. Pamela Joyce. R 
Ibs. f) 07 , to Mr. and Mrs. Truy 
F. Hawkin-. Jr., 2112.'^ S. Fig- 
ueroa. 
March 27

CLARK, Cindy Lee, 7 Ibs. 8 
oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Lee Clark, 405 Hermosa ave.

ZFCHER. Stephen William, 8 
Ibs. R 07,.. to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
A, Zecher, 22522 K;ilhrvn run. 
Marrh 28

MclLVAINF. Mcllnda Ann. 8 
Ibs.. to Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn 
Mcllvaine, 111R Kornblum ave, 
March 2»

N1CHOLS, Mark Andrew, 8 
Ibs. .1 oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Nichols, 1039 W. 209Jh st.

Torrance Council
By Mrs. K. It. Biimly

The new policy governing the 
use of the emergency milk and 
lunch fund was presented to thp 
Tornmco Council PTA at its 
monthly meeting held at the 

| Meadow-park School. Mrs. B. C. 
Mennes, student welfare chair 
man, recommended the policy 
be sent to the units for approval.

Mrs. Lynn Schidler, librarian 
for the Torrance unified School 
Pj^trict. spoke of the library e*. 
hibit, held at the Torrance Ele 
mentary School.

Mrs. P. P. Tuggle, president, 
announced the PTA course held 
at the Carl Steele school begin 
ning March 18th.

First, place honors In inter 
collegiate hair styling competi 
tion were again awarded to an 
El Camino College costmetology 
student, Pr. William H. Harless, 
director of instruction, announc 
ed today.

Mrs. Helen Judge, a resident 
of El Segundo, was awarded top 
honors at Los Angeles Trade 
Technical Junior College last, 
week with her styling version 
called, "Fire Silver Chemise." 
Model for the new style in coif 
fure was Miss Ann Brandon of 
Torrance.

Third place honors were also 
given to an El Camino student, 
Miss Linda Pavenport of Tor 
rance. Instructors in cosmetol 
ogy at El Camino are Mrs. Beu- 
lah C. Me7,7.anatto, Mrs. Mar 
guerite Robinson, Mi«=. Margaret 
Erickson and Mi .1 c s s ie N. 
Lewis.

The victory marked the third 
l-y Camino win of the perpetual 
award. Los Angeles Trade Tech 
nical is a two-time winner, while 
Santa Monica Junior College 
has captured the award once.

Seventeen operator - model 
teams were entered in the com 
petition.

Judges from HIP professional 
field inspected the work of the 
student beauty operators and 
awarded first, second, third, and 
fourth place prizes.

Girl Scouts 2267
An investure service was hold 

Thursday evening, March 19th, 
at, Higglns Brick Yard, for the 
following girls who were wel 
comed Into Ciirl Scout Troop 
22G7: Rosetta Amador. Patsy 
Clark, Kathy Conloy. (JaiKlrand- 
field, Stephanie Hodgeman, Cor. 
tessa Huson, Shirley Hodgson, 
Linda Moen, Kathleen Mid-

Fans Riot 
As Race 
Canceled

More than 40 policemen an. 
swered a riot call at Los Angeles 
Speedway Sunday when 2M) fans 
stormed the box office to get 
their money back for canceled- 
out races.

The races were called off when 
drivers, who were to participate 
in the afternoon's stock car 
events, learned that $1.r>00 in 
gate receipts had been attached 
by the marshal's office.

Fans broke windows at the 
box office and rest rooms as they 
demanded their money hack. 
Some snatched up tickets for 
next, Sunday's races, hut Rot no 
money.

Drivers called off their races 
when they learned that. $1500 
had been attached to satisfy a 
judgment against, the track. The 
afternoon's purse was to have 
been $1000.

Two men, one from Los An 
geles and the other from Gar- 
dena, were booked on charges 
of Interfering with an officer, as 
two score of police rushed to 
the scene to brake up the crowd 
at the track at 182 st and Ver 
mont ave.

Police said the fans became 
angry despite an offer hy the 
track management to give rain 
checks for n future event.

City Must Wait 
On High Court

Torrance will have to wait 
for an answer to its offer to do 
nate a civic center cite if a re 
gional Superior Court Is located 
In the city.

In « letter to City Attonvf/ 
Stanley ftemelmeyer, presiding 
.ludge Louis H. Burke of the 
county Superior Court, said the 
county Is presently conductinK 
a study on logical, regional cen 
ters.

When the study is completed, 
and approval is given, Torrance's 
offer may be accepted if Us lo 
cation i« deemed favorable.

A program is under ntudy 
whereby several regional eourti 
will be established to serve a 
population of approximately 
HOO.OOO each.

stokke, Linda Conner, Gall Prof 
fer, .loane t'elerson, Sharleen 
Hatkouski, Plane Robert, Maur- 
een Strong. Merrltta Strong, 
Laura Sauglta. dinny Kay Woo- 
dirf.

Leader Mrs. Amador and co- 
leader Mrs. Hodgeman, pinned 
.the girls.

Refreshments were nerved fol 
lowing the ceremony.

Science Scholarship Offered by 
Hughes for Advanced Studies

Pol.vnu 
June '  
today.

grant master ol science fellow. 
i ships to 150 college graduates 
!to help them pursue advanced 
I studies in science and engineer 
ing, Robert J. Shank, vice-pre«l- 
dent. engineering, announced.

Fellows will he elected from 
applicants with outstanding 
scholastic records from univer 
sities throughout the nation.

Inaugurated in 1952 to help 
alleviate the shortage of top 
scientific talent, the Hughes 
program so far has enabled 265 
students to obtain master's de 
grees while an additional 217 
are currently enrolled in the 
plan.

Successful candidates receive 
full tuition, books und univer 
sity fees plus salaries for part- 
time work as members of the 
Hujjh,es rose-arch and develop, 
ment staff. While studying a 
half-time regular university cur 
riculum they also are .assigned 
to advanced research in (mili 
tary and industrial electronics 
according to Shank.

Fellows selected \vill work to- 
wards masters degrees in elec

trical or mechanical engineer 
ing or physics at University of 
Southern California, University 
of California at Los Angeles, 
California Institute of Technol- 
ogy or University of Arizona.

"Hughes Aircraft, through a 
comprehensive education pro. 
gram, has attempted for years 
to develop young scientific and 
engineering talent." Shank said, 
"The company is actively work, 
ing witH" bigh school teachers 
and students, aids undergradu 
ate university «jtudentsj and 
provides fellowships for higher 
academic study leading to doc 
tor's degrees."

In addition several hundred 
Hughes employees attend uni 
versity classes with financial 
assistance from the company.

Shank addod that acceptance 
of Hughes fellowships involves 
no obligation for future employ 
ment. Fields of study in science 
and engineering are left entire 
ly to the choice of the indlvid. 
ual fellows.

Applicationss enl t«> thrmin 
p»ny by April will be ronsid. 
ered for awards for 195R.

TORRANCE 

PRESS

Classified Ad 

Use One 

of These 

Ways-

I. PHONE FA. 8-2345 and 

say "I want to place a 

Classified Ad."

2. MAIL it to Torrance 
Press Classified Ads, 
1406 Cravens, Torrance, 
California.

Bookkeeping Service .......... 37
Income Tax ............. M
Home and Business

Improvement Service . 
Building and Remodrlma 
Building Materials 
Equipment Rentals 
Gardening and Landscaping 
Nurseries ............
Carpet Cleaning

40 
4J
43
44
53
54
57 

Moving and Mover* .......... S?
Instruction . .............. flO
Theatrics! .... #1
Child Carp - ....... M
Miscellaneous Sot vices ........ ^

Situations Wanted (Men) .... M, 
Situations Wanted (Women) .. ft7 
Employment Offered (Men) 70 
Employment .Offered (Women) 71 
Employment OfferwH 

(Men and Women) .......... 73

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities ....
Insurance ... ....
Reel Estate Loan* ........
Money Wanted .......
RM! Estate Loans Wanted 
Mortgages (Trust Deeds) .. 
Stocks and Bonds ..........

REAL ESTATE

115

Homes For Sale ..............
Real Estate Trades
Summer Cottages And Hesorts
Lots for Sale (Business and

Residential) . . ... 
Income Property For Sale .... 
Business Properties

For Sale or Least ..........
Industrial Properties

For Sale or Lease ........
Acrpaqp, Farms, Ranches ....
Buildinos to be Mrwl 
Property Manaaemr'' 1 
Acreaoe Wanted 
Real Estate Wanted . .........
Stores' & Office* for

Rent or Lease ..............

REAL ESTATE 
RENTAIS

Houses for Rrnt (Unfurnished) 11* 
Houses for Rent (Furnished) . 117 
Apartments for Rrnt

(UnturnisherM 11» 
Apartments for Rrnl

(Furni'hfM 170 
Rpsorts & Ohin Rentals ...... 171
Room and Board .......... 125
Rentals (Commercial) ......... 17?
Rentals Miscellaneous ........ 131
Wanted to Rent . . .......... 133

MISCELLANEOUS
Furniture ..............
Furniture Wanted .............
Mattresses

  Runs, Carpets, Floor Covering 
Appliances . 
Raf'io, Television ....
Radio and TV. Service 
Equipment (Store* and Office) 
Sowina Machines 
Musical Instrument^

(Sales and Servlir' 
Photo Supoltes 
Pets, Poultry and Supply .....
Boats, Sales and Services ......
Sporting Goods ................
Trailers Wanted ................
Trailers for Sale ..............
Trailer Service ................
Trailer Rentals .................
Trailer Parks .................
Tractor For Sale 
Clothing and Jewelry 
Miscellaneous for Sale 
Swaps
Miscellaneous Wanted 
Truck* for Sale .....

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks for Sale ..... 
Trucks for Rent .... 
Trucks Wanted 
Motorcycles ffir Sale 
Motorcycles Wanted 
Auto Repairing 
Auto Parts 
Automobiles > Wanted 
Automobiles for Sale

3. BRING it to The Torrance 

P/ess office, 1406 Crav- 
ens Ave, (Corner of i

Craveni & Post, Tor- I TFRRIFIf
ranee.

inYour Classified Ad$ 
The Torrance Press will 

reach more than 60,000 
readers on Thursday.

To

Start

A

Want Ad

Dial 

FAirfax
t

8-2345

BUYS
At the Family Store

v» TO l INCH w»de nylon ribbon 4 
yd. 25c Bias Tape and Seam Bind 
ing . . . 4 yd. for 10c

AUGOZA PURE SILK different de 
signs and patterns 47 wide 9Sc yd.

RAYON SOUTACHE all colors
.......... 5 yd. lOc

RICK RACK medium size all colors 
4 yd. lOc

SATIN RIBBON 1 inch wide all col 
ors 8c yd.

BABY RICK RACK « yds. lOc

VOGUE SIMPLICITY AND 
NEW YORK PATTERNS 
STORE OPEN 8:00 TILL

7:00 P.M. DAILY 
SMALL STOPF

SMALL EXPENSES
SMALL PRICES

The Family Store
1*73 CRAVENS FA 8-775

W, T. RALEIGH
Good he«Hh products

Phone TE 5-9405
ft?3 Realty St. Wilrnington

personals 15

MME. DOROTHY

PALMIST
And psychic reader. Tell past, pres 
ent and future, helps In love, mar 
riage, business transactions of all 
kinds Ph. FR 9-5520, 7518 R*don- 
do Beach Blvd.. Rrdondo.   a.m. 
 10 p,m.

FREE PIANOS
We will utore ft pi»no In 

your home FREE
WHITMAN PIANO CO.

H46 W. Ad»m* Blvd. RE. 1-7319 
daily tilt 6 30 pip. * Bun.

NOTICE
TO PLACE
A
WANT AD
DJAL
FA 8.2345

SAY; "I'wani to place   
want ad."

All ads taken fcefere Tuesday, 5
».m. will opear In Thursday i
M0#r.
AM ad» taken bttart FnrUv 5 p m
will «»p«»r In Monday's

R*st«ur»nts 23

HAPPY EASTER
And it r*8llv will bf happy It YOU 

«M«nd tho church of vour choice. 
thon drive out and let u* serva 
vou, vour family and vour ou*»t» 

'a well planner*, wholesome meal. 
Make, this a huppv Eastrr. Eat with 
CHARLPY, 1*75 Cflhrillo

£ookkttping Strvicts 37

BILLS
PAYMENTS'

Our 
stop

l bk M>rvlc* c»n 
attnchmfnts, thru

Cancellations..
Ad must apoear In Mper one time 
bef«r« it can be cancelled.

Errors . .
The Torrance Press will not be 
responsible for more than one 
Incorrect Insertion of any advertise 
ment and reserves the right to 
rtctify all errors by a corrected 
Insertion of the advertisement the 
following Thursday.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

All monies deposited into the Bonk 
ol America in your own name This 
b«nk plan Accepted hv lending 
stores, finance co , collectors.

Bring in all your bills, local and 
out-ot-sUte, «m« we will analvie.

Personal Bk. Service
U05 Mnrcelin* Avf. 
Torrjtnce, California

FAirfax 8-9123
Hour*: 10 to $ p.m. 
S*H>rd»vs 1 \ to 4 p m

|ncem« Tax Strvie*

Leoal Notices 
Announcements 
Funeral Homr* 
Cemeteries 
Ctmeterv Lei* 
Card of Thanw-. 
L0*t and Pounn 
Transportation 
Sanitariums apd 

^e*t Homes

Health A <

SERVICLb i
tMMt-YAurielt ........... W i
Professional Service,} ........... 34 !

INCOME TAX
Service

J. K. COUNCIL 
DA 6-J 153

LICENSED"
Income Tax Service '" V«MH- 
or my office. No Ch?>- 
Refund Chef* Arrive- 

CALL

FA 6-5279 
NOW

define i -


